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THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1880.

kHE Archdeacon and Rural Deans of tin? Diocese 
of Lichfield have presented Mrs. Selwyn \\ itli 

a bust of the late Bishop as a mark of their esteem 
for him and also in affectionate remembrance of 
Mrs. Selwyh's great kindness on occasions when 
thev visited Lichfield.

The Churchmen of Worcester, Massachusetts, 
iutt e acknowledged the receipt of a fragment of the 
English Cathedral in the city from which their own 
town takes its name. The Churchmen of Boston 
have also received a similar relie, which is a por
tion of the tracery of a disused widow in the Church 
of St. Botolphs', Boston, the lantern of which is 
one of the many architectural glories of Lincoln
shire.

The late Bishop UtterVm whose death we an
nounced last week, undertook on the loth and 10th 
to conduct tho( devotions connected with the two 
“ Quiet Days " fov clergy at Winchester, which in
volved much anxiety and fatigue. In addition to 
a number of the clergy there were present on tilt 
second day, three hundred lay eliuft'h members ul 
Winchester.. ! <>■ I ■ ' i :

The death; of the Bisiiop has created a void in the 
Iliocew of WimjhosteiV wl^h will not he easily 
tilled. | .biupu,hhf consecration as Suffragan Bishop 
of GutldJord in 18,71, lg>. threw himself heart and 
soul info ^11 good, Diocesfui works, among which 
the effort made for supplying tiro spiritual destitu
tion of.fiputit London absorbed the greatest mea
sure o^ia .info^^ts and exertions.

The BwwtDi. W. Bitwell.i Vicar of Lremington, 
llastipge#.-.near Rugby, has' returned fifty ]ier 
ceut. teuanta snd cottagers holding al-
lotmenp. Archdeacon Wpoilcombo lias returned 
10 pep centi QU his Cornish and Devon rents.

TheBikkbp'of Bstli and Wells hi' A letter to 
Prebendary Stephenson 'says that' no abatement 
ought to be/maieof tithe "rent chargé inasmuch as 
in pointoffact it is really, paid by tlio landlord and 
not by the tenant. . i •»

At the monthly meeting of the Society for the 
Propagation Of «He Gospd. on the 10th Deél, thé 
Secretàry 6tt btiiaMbf the 6tendfng Committee, 
gave notice that at the meeting to be held Jan. 
16th, they would pr opose a resolution having re
ference <d Dr.Cblenso and McCbllet, the * last para
graph éf wliich trOuld \M The Society hereby 
solemnly tOaftnftS the* sévètol rèsoHrtiôns by dtiich 
it ceadtil to 'rifcbgttiito t3ie Kpisdopal atitliotity of 
Dr. J. W. Colenco, dud ivcorfls' its fink: détermina
tion to uphbld1 ànd maintain, as fàt as lies îiï its pow
er, theitoto'Bpfobdpàî itiitiidtftÿ Of Bidhop Maérôrie 
w ithin thé iolôhy of Natal, as committed to' him by 
the Cbw6lj iti,S<jtftifAfrica.n !,: ‘ r '

..II jmh i .i1 i'- "
m 4til . dll./ l' àliii.M. ! >'» . I!fj>!•••<[ .'i III.M '
The recently kelfj in tile Isle ofMau.to

which allusion ,ljas already beep made, aju^^hich 
had % het^rty. çoroper^tipp of the Bifllfop,,*# 
very yiccessfi^H„So general a stjirrmgpp ofChtmfy 
me hds perhaps never bpfofe been .witnessed >4 this
ancient A wA solemn impression
appears, to , J)?en ufade ^ and there in every 
reason to b^ye,. tlifrt tin? refu^ts of tbç spiritual 
:iwakenipg token place iu so many, souls
will be peal ap'd lasting.

lhrougli the kind assistance' of friends, in Eng
land, the choir of the ‘Mission' at Portugal Cove, 
Newfoùndlàticl, wdic cassocks and surplices for the 
first time on Advent Sunday.

arc some who cannot find the doctrine of the 
Trinity in the New Testament, because the word is 
nofthere. But the whole Bible is constructed upon 
it, and admits of no opposite principle. Apostolical 
Succession is in precisely the same position. Prcsby- 
terian ism receives Apostolical Succession as positive
ly as does the Church—but only, lacking the Epis
copal succession, it has to make the best shift it 
can with a Presbvtcrian one.

A temporary church (St. Teilo, Cathay's, Cnr- 
difl) has just been opened. It is said that no 
town, unless it he Barrow-in-Furness has grown 
so rapidly in population the last twenty years.

As an attempt to settle the Ceylon difficulty, the 
Bishop <vf Colombo has proposed that Uie whole 
case should be decided by the Metropolitan of the 
Province at Ins' Visitation in February. Or if this 
be riot agreed to, tlw Brslrop proposes that the 
Clttircl 1 Missionary Society should invite three or 
moruof the Archbishops and Ihshopaadutinistemig 
English Dioceses who are Vicars, Patrons, or Vice- 
Presidents of the Society, to allow the Bishop ol 
Colombo to confer personally with them, that after 
hearing their wisltes and advice, he may endeavour 
to arrive at conditions underNwhich license and or* 
duration may he granted to members of that 
Society. . 1 i

The predictions ot Jeremiah1 and Ezekiel Ws to 
the conques# of Egypt by tire Chaldeans as far as 
Syene arc supposed by Sceptics never to have been 
fulfilled; because no heathen historian mentions it.' 
Amongst hieroglyphic inscriptions recently de
ciphered is dne on a statue in the1 Lôtirvre which 
brings unimpeachable and contemporary Egyptian 
testimony to the fact of the conquest and to 
its liiving extended as far up Egypt as was fore 
toldi i"1’-- " /f '■ •"

The Income Of thq,01itiroh Pastoral Aid f Society1 
at the end of Octobre' last, was no less than eight 
thousand pounds in arreav. This does not arise 
from “ hard times alone ; ' it also arises from the 
excessive party direction? its late movements have 
taken. The Curates Aid- Society, on thfc otintrftiÿ, 
appears to hkwe k single eye to the gkrrv of God 
trith no reference to party interest*.""

•'» ■.) j. ..■! ,-i • ) • -<*> ii,
Every Churchman-tin England is recomuickided 

to subscribe one shilling towards the erection 
of Truro CathetiraL~tho first since the Reform»* 
tion. 11 ■ /!

The subject of Apostolical SuQcessionlias been tol
erably yell ventjlgted in the i9c<*; PfiPW-,» Ho 
Churchman ^ieed >e informed,. %t M cWl 
teaches the dopfrtoe—both as fp.htotorical faft. an^ 
also as essential to a valid ^niipstry^in 
the Uhurch or in any ago ; hef P981'
teaching orMUl# fubject,« derived, not yafr i 
“ Ancient Autliors,'* but likewise and primarily 
from “ Holy Scripture.’’, pie man who ^ the 
historical foci to he unquestionably ,but knows of

It is said the Tay Bridge will bo rebuilt consider
ably lower than before.

Her Royal Highness the Princess Louise will 
leave England for Canada this week.

The Due - do (Iramont, the principal instigator 
of the Franeo-Pruss’an war is dead.

Tip? choir of St. Jude's Church, Liverpool, one 
of the most Evangelical in that town, is now tmr- 
pliced.

The Queen has become Patron of a movement 
promoted by a Church Sunday School Committee 
for commemorating the establishment of Sunday ' 
Schools a hundred years ago.

There was a choral celebration on Christmas 
Day at Harford, Bristol, Marbeck’e setting being pen*
dcred at the 8 a. in! celebration. Before thé ahne ,

- , -, • ,1 IJûflpyn" 'if f'>f , 2yi'W''i'NV.
wère taken up, Mr. Worlock, an active parishioner, 
pms^ited; » set of Ütar véteils; 
and Surse,1 oh behalf of the copimimiçanis of the, 
Church to the rector, the Rev. Fansliawe Rinmayn.
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who pronomiced a. bleeping on aQ who had we
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